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CURA CHAPMAN 
PIONEER OF
DILLON DIES

Mrs. Clara Chapman, 94, a resi
dent of Dillon since it was founded 
in 1880, diedj in Barrett hospital 
Tuesday evening. She had been in 
failing health for about three 
years.

She was one o f the community’s 
most esteemed residents and scores 
of friends will 'be saddened by her 
passing.

For the past several years, 
friends and neighbors had made 
her birthday the occasion for a 
community reception, with large 
numbers calling to pay ¡their re
spects.'

Bom March 7, 1863, in Wheel
ing, W. Va.,.she was the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. John Shively. Her 
father was a wagon maker and 
had moved West from Ohio to 
Corrine, Utah, to join in construc
tion of the Utah and Northern 
Railroad, the first railway into 
Montana. The railroad established 
a winter terminal in Dillon in the 
fall o f 1880, and Mr. Shively left 
its employment to sot up a  wagon 
shop in the infant community. His 
business was one of the first es
tablished.

In 1886, Miss Shwely married 
Dan T. Chapman of Dillon. They 
had two sons, William A. Chap
man of 'Los Angeles, who died last 
August, and Fred R. Chapman, 
with whom Mrs. Chapman had 
made her home.

Mrs. Chapman was a member 
o f St. James Episcopal Parish 
since its organization, a charter 
member of Mizpah Chapter of the 
Order of Eastern Star, one of the 
organizers of the Shakespeare club 
and was a past president of the 
auxiliary to the Dillon American 
Legion Post. She was also a char
ter member of St. James Guild.

Besides her son, survivors in
clude a daughter-in-law, Mrs. Ger
aldine Chapman o f Los Angeles; 
two nephews and a niece in Ohio; 
granddaughter, Mrs. Jack (Judy) 
Sorenson, and two great grand
daughters in Lewiston, Utah, arid 
two grandsons, Lt. Cot. Dan Chap
man of El Paso, Tex., and Fred 
R. Chapman of Los Angeles.

The funeral w ill be held Thurs
day afternoon at 2 o’clock from St. 
James church with the Rev. E. W. 
Andrews officiating. Interment 
w ill be made in the family plot at 
Mountain View Cemetery.
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DEATH BREATHES
DOWN HIS NECK
IN AUTO CRASH

Orville Wylie, of Rexburg, Ida., 
is in Barrett hospital with injuries 
sustained in a car accident Mon
day from which he miraculously 
escaped instant death.

Police Chief Leo Williams re
ports the accident occurred on 
Highway 91 near Pipe Organ 
Lodge. The car traveled 455 feet 
after W ylie lost control of it, 
jumped an irrigation ditch, did 
several loops and came to a stop 
completely demolished, Williams 
said.

An attending physician listed 
Wylie’s injuries as a possible brok
en neck, broken wrist, broken fac
ial bones, multiple lacerations and 
bruises about the head, face and 
body, and shock.

An unidentified passing motorist 
brought Wylie to the hospital. The 
injured man was unconscious on 
arrival and did not recover con
sciousness until Tuesday.

HOSPITAL NOTES
Barrett Hospital

Birth: Rev. and Mrs. Roger 
Dane, girl, June 5.

Admitted: Mrs. Howard Ander
son, Melrose; Oscar Powell, Twix# 
Bridges; William Fournier, Arm
stead; Shadrick Bell, E. W. Mc- 
Ninch, Elmer McManigal, Mrs. 
Charity Hill, Dillon.

Dismissed: Mrs. Helen Lueben, 
Chris Olsen, James Richardson, 
Dillon; Ed,Casey, Bannack; Mrs. 
Martha Baxter, Rupert, Ida.

Butte Community 
Admitted: Edward R. Casey, 

Dillon.
Dismissed: Mrs. Margaret K. 

Irvine, Dillon.

LADY MAYOR 
AT LIMA HAS 
FINÉ RECORD

Jail Escapee 
Is Returned

Just A Short Time Ago 
1957 Was An Infant

W e are starting on the sixth 
month o f 1957. Father’s Day is 
June 16. On June 21 Summer will 
begin and we w ill have the longest 
day of the year. Lima’s Rodeo 
will ¡be held June 29-30. The 4th of 
July is the next big holiday, ^ften 
the kids fishing derby, Boys State, 
Fair and Rodeo w ill follow bring
ing us to Labor Day and the start 
o f school again. Such a short time 
ago 1957 was an infant and now 
the boy is nearing middle age.

Sheridan Girl
To Be Capped

A  man giving the name of 
George. W. Heiser, who escaped 
from our county jail a year ago, 
has been returned here and will 
face charges o f breaking jail and 
complicity in passing fradulent 
checks. Heiser was arrested in 
Norfolk, Nebrl, on bad check 
charges and held for local author
ities.

Barbara Ann Baril, of Sheridan, 
w ill be capped with nine other 
girls who have completed initial 
requirements toward careers as 
nurses, Friday evening at 8 o’clock 
during ceremonies scheduled in the 
Mountain View Methodist church 
at Butte for Community Memorial 
hospital.

Peterson Wins
Idaho Title

Herman Peterson won the Idaho 
Class A  title for out-of-state 
shooters at Boise, in a shootoff 
with Rudy Etchen, after each had 
broken 99x100. The state shoot 
was held over the past weekend.

PLEASE PHONE 
YOUR NEWS 
ITEMS TO 66 ‘

The Daily Tribune will great
ly appreciate your cooperation 
In giving us news items. I f  you 
are going somewhere, enter
taining or have someone visit
ing you, it is interesting to your 
friends. Just phone 66 and tell 
us about it. Thanks!

Reckless Driving 
Brings $25 Fine

IMPORTANT MEET 
OF FARM BUREAU 
AT DELL FRIDAY

By Jean Harkness
There will be a regular Farm 

Bureau meeting Friday at 8:30 p. 
m. at the Dell Hall. A t this time 
a special county board meeting 
will also be held, with a represen
tative from the state office in 
Bozeman present.

The month of June is very im
portant. I t  w ill decide the fate of 
Montana Farm Bureau.

Without quick action, the state 
office and employees will be cur
tailed July 1. A t this meeting the 
formation of the “ 100” club will be 
discussed.

Of unit interest will be plans for 
July 4th.

For entertainment we will pre
sent a circus. I t  will be put on by 
five present and near future stu
dents of the Nicholia school with 
Miss Oakel Nelson as director and 
Tina Hardeman as her assistant.

Potluck lunch will be served.

NEW WHEAT FARM
1958 ALLOTMENT

Ross Hill Home

Mrs. Nettie Stephens

Police Chief Leo Williams re
ports that Bob Schiopen was fined 
$25 in the Police Court o f Judge 
Evans Innés Tuesday on a charge 
of reckless driving. *

The St. James Guild w ill not 
meet this week, due to the death 
of Mrs. Clara .Chapman, a  charter 
member. The next meeting w ill be 
June 13.

Delmar Morgan, assistant Scout
master of Dillon Troop No. 64, will 
accompany Scouts o f the Vigilante 
Council to the Fourth , National 
Jamboree to be held July 12-18 
at Valley Forge, Pa. The Dillon 
troop is sponsorecLby Lloyd Whip
ple Post, VFW.

There are not many towns in 
the country that can boast o f hav
ing a lady Mayor, but Lima is one 
o f them. Mrs. Nettie Stephens is 
“Her Honor”  and is doing a good 
job for the Lima citizens as they 
continue her in office. Wisconsin 
has a small city which elected an 
all lady administration some years 
bacjc and has contiiiued them in 
office ever since as they have made 
a fine record.

Officers w ill be elected Thurs
day afternoon at 2:30 at the Meth
odist church when the Jane Sel- 
way and Clara Ferris circles of 
the WSCS meet. A  birthday table 
w ill be set. Hostesses will be Ida 
Schroeder, Mazie Davis, Iva  Mc- 
Adam and Gwen Smith.

W e have several women serving 
in Congress who are making good 
records and we can expect rtiore 
going to Washington in coming 
years. Some day we may even 
have a lady President.

Mrs. Stephens came to Lima 
April 14, 1921. She left Lima in 
June 1926 and returned Aug. 4, 
1928, starting a  beauty shop. A l
ways active in community affairs, 
she was elected alderman in 1§47 
and served as acting Mayor from 
Dec. 1, 1948 to May 1949 when 
she was elected Mayor and she is 
now on her* 5th term. She was ap
pointed to serve on the Montana 
State Examining Board o f Beauty 
Culturists by former Governor 
Sam C. Ford and remained on the 
Board until Dec. 1,1952.

Mayor Stephens has a daughter, 
Miss Lillian Stephens, who is em
ployed at the Citizens National 
Trust and Savings Bank in Los 
Angeles, Calif. I f  she follows in 
the footsteps o f her distinguished 
mother, she may be Mayor of Los 
Angeles some day..

Damaged By Fire
A  fire that apparently started 

from defective wiring on the back 
porch of the Ross H ill home, 335 
S. Idaho, gutted the porch and 
kitchen and caused smoke and oth
er damage throughout the home 
Tuesday evening about 8 -o’clock. 
The fire had a good start before 
discovered and the fire department 
had a hard time bringing it under 
control.

July 1 w ill be the last date for, 
accepting applications for "new 
farm” allotments for the 1958 win
ter wheat crop, according to Leo| 
S. Kolstad, State ASC officer. In 
the spring wheat areas, March 1, 
1958, is the closing date for ac
cepting such applications.

To  tie considered for an allot
ment on a , farm which had no 
wheat seeded for grain for any of 
the years 1955, 1956, and 1957, but 
on which wheat w ill be seeded for 
grain for 1958, the farmer must 
apply in writing to his County 
ASC Committee, Kolstad explain
ed. Application forms are available 
at County offices for use in filing 
such requests.

•While an application form will 
be mailed to a farmer upon re
quest, the farmer must complete 
the form and file it at his County 
ASC office on or before the clos
ing date —  that is, by July 1, for 
1958 winter wheat.

Factors to be considered by the 
County ASC Committee in deter
mining the eligibility o f applicants 
for “new farm” wheat allotments 
will include the tillable acreage, 
type o f soil, and topography of the 
farm; the operator’s farming sys
tem; the extent to which his livli- 
hood depends on his farming op
erations; and the reason wheat has 
not been planted in any one of the 
3 previous years.

Producers on farms which re
ceive "new farm" allotments w ill 
not be eligible for participation in 
the Soil Bank’s acreage reserve 
program with respect to such “new 
farm” allotments.

Kolstad emphasized that no re
quest for a new farm allotment 
w ill be considered unless it iB made 
in writing on or before the closing 
date.

Rodney C. Foster, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. W alter T. Foster, will 
receive the degree of Bachelor of 
Science in Mining Engineering at 
the fifty-seventh commencement 
at Montana School o f Mines, Butte, 
on June 7. He is a graduate of 
BeaVerhead County High School. 
While at Montana Schopl o f Mines 
he joined Sigma Rho Fraternity, 
was secretary-treasurer o f the An- 
derson-Carlisle Society, ahd was 
active in dramatics. Mr. Foster 
was also a student-assistant in the: 
mathematics department. A fter 
graduation he will become sales 
engineer with the Ingersoll-Rand 
Company.

Hollensteiner Gets
Well Drilling 
Contract At WMCE

WORK AND PLAY
EATS AND FUN
NEXT SUNDAY
AT GOLF CLUB

Carl F. Hollenstelner has been 
,awarded a contract to drill a new 
well at Western Montana College 
o f Education. The contract was 
awarded Monday by the Montana 
Board of Examiners meeting at 
Helena. The Hollensteiner bid was 
$4.50 per foot, $6.50 per foot with 
casing left intact, and $8 per hour.

Diaries at Tribune.

THE WEATHER
/ Tuesday: High 87, Low 48. 

Today: Low 49. •
Prediction: Mostly fair, not 

much change in temperature.

Airman 3rd Class Charles F. 
Hollensteiner, son of Mr. and Mrs, 
Carl F. Hollensteiner, is home on 
leave from the A ir Force. He will 
leave June 15 for his new base at 
McCord Field, Wash.

The Beaverhead Country Club 
will have a day o f work and fun 
for all members next Sunday.

The program for the day follows:
8:30 a. m. coffee arid donuts.
9:00 a. m. the work parties will 

tune up the golf course, paint the 
club house and clean the premises.

Carl Stewart, Chairman o f the 
house committee, w ill be in charge 
o f work on the club house and 
grounds, while Clay Smith and 
Roscoe . Cornell w ill direct the 
work on the course.

A fter work there w ill be a 
Dutch lunch followed by golf. The 
play will be by mixed teams and 
prizes w ill be awarded.

The day w ill be completed by a 
smorgasbord, which w ill start at 
6 p. m. for all members who have 
participated in the day’s work. 
This is for members and their fam
ilies, bring the children.

A ll arrangements, including pre
paration of food, is made by vol
unteer committees.

I t  is necessary to have all res
ervations early in order to make 
proper arrangements.

The chairmen of the committees 
urge you to make early reserva
tions by calling Walter Brundage, 
Phone 11 or Howard Puyear, 
Phone 52.

The Navy, recruiting office in 
Butte states that the Navy recruit- 
er w ill be In Dillon Thursday be
tween the hour of 11 a. m. and 
2:30 p. m. Anyone interested in 
contacting the Navy Recruiter for 
information or enlistment be at 
the Post Office between the above 
hours.
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